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Egan said he can’t see any prob- 
lems with the way the Millions work, 
only that they need experience. 

“They just need to be on the road,” 
Egan said. ‘This is the first album, 
they’re a baby band, but not for long. 
Experience is going to help them with 
everything.” 

Allison-said her singing experi- 
ence started in junior high. 

“I can remember when I was in 
junior high, we would play band and 
we’d put on Shaun Cassidy records 

and pretend that we we’re in a band, 
but I never thought actually this would 
be what would happen to me,” Alli- 
son said. “I never thought it would be 
a real job, but it is right now and I like 
it and I hope it works.” 

Trying to put Lincoln on the music 
map (The Millions are the first Lin- 
coln band in 20 years to sign with a 

major record label.) hasn’t made the 
band apprehensive. 

“I think it’s great if we can help 
other people by what we’re doing, but 
I don’t really dwell on anything like 
that,” Allison said. “Whatever hap- 
pens, happens.” 
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things. 
The story centers around New 

York vice cop Michael Keaton 
(“Batman”) and how he deals with 
raising his partner’s three daugh- 
ters, bringing down a drug kingpin, 
dealing with social workers, fight- 

ing off bad guy s and raising enough 
money to buy a house. Sound con- 
voluted? It is. 

Keaton is fine, but it is hard to 
notice his performance amid the 
mess of the script. One moment is 
touching, the next violent. 

Anthony LaPaglia (“He Said, 
She Said”) is the stand-out here, 
although his part as the ill-fated 
partner is too short. (Available today) 

I FOLLOW THE RULES. 
Selective Service Registration. 

It's Quick. It's Easy. And It's The li«.^y 

Reunited Dire Straits return eloquently 

“On Every Street” 
Dire Straits 
Warner Brothers 

In the summer of 1985, Dire Straits 
released its most diverse, powerful 
and commercially successful album 
in the band’s seven-year history, 
“Brothers in Arms.” 

That summer, the album domi- 
nated the charts, FM radio stations 
and MTV. Vocalist Mark Knopflcr’s 
incessant commitment to thoughtful, 
soulful and exceedingly British rock 
paid off big-time, but then he retired 
the band while basking in the spoils 
of superstardom. While Knopflcr 
knocked around with different proj- 
ects, the world mourned the band’s 
vacation. 

Hurrah for improbability. 
Dire Straits has quietly returned to 

a grateful public and has re-estab- 
lished its name among the hierarchy 
of British music. Knopflcr’s signa- 

ture songwriting and Stratocaster are 

back, seeped in flawless production 
and the anticipation that meets all his 
work. 

Knopfler’s doodling in side proj- 
ects surfaces; the sonics and orches- 
tral touches from soundtracks find 
their way into the mix. And his work 
with the Notling Hillbillies (who made 
a jewel of a record, incidentally) brings 
in pedal steel guitar and an extremely 
laid-back approach that lends the album 
a subtle grace. Gone arc the thunder- 
ing epics of old like “Telegraph Road” 
and “Tunnel of Love.” Mark Knop- 
flcr has nothing to prove anymore, 
but through quiet delicacy and taste, 
he speaks volumes. 

Knopfler’s singing harks to previ- 
ous albums when he sounded as if he 
were humming the songs on an eleva- 
tor. His lyrics are balanced between 
the effortless and the deeply personal, 
and his guitar playing (he is arguably 

the most tasteful guitarist working 
today) is noticeably restrained. He 
eases into his solos instead of plan- 
ning them out, and they’re still im- 
maculate. 

While the album may be consid- 
ered a departure, Knopfler still re- 
tains his dry wit, as the jazzy shuffle 
“My Parties” shows, and his love for 
American country music add attitude 
pops up in “When it Comes to You,” 
“How Long” and the first single, 
“Calling Elvis.” 

Knopfler the eloquent romantic is 
back in force, especially on the title 
track, a beautiful piano mourning that 
cranks up the old jams as it fades 
away, and reminds you that the band 
js embarking on a world tour which 
you woefully will regret missing. 

“Reunited” bands usually come 

and go with a whisper, noticed only 
by the most dogged of fans. If you’ ve 

ever cared for music the way Dire 
Straits plays it, and the ideals that 
they’ve come to stand for—melody, 
precision, wit, soul, power, conscience, 
industrial diseases and contempt for 
MTV — then indulge yourself in all 
of them on the most mature rock 
album to surface this year. 

— Paul Winner 

Classified 472-2588 

$3.00 per day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4.00 per day for 15 words on non-student ads. 
$.15 each additional word. 
$.75 billing charge. Personal ads must be prepaid. 

Found ads may be submitted free of charge. 
DEADLINE: 2:00 p.m. weekday before publica- 
tion. 

The Daily Nebraskan will not print any adver- 
tisement which discriminates against any parson 
on the basis of sex, sexual orientation, race, 
religion, age. disability, marital status or national 

Rally at Broyhill Fountain 
with natiqnally known 

speaker Jac| Herer, Friday 
Oct. 11, Noon 

Benefit Concert for UNL 
Norml/HempfapCommon- 

place Oct.Tlth 6pm 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge 
Suite 302 

Omaha, NE 68114 

(402) 392-1280 
Member American Immigration 

Association of Lawyers 
Practice Limited to Immigration Law 

3 Bicycles For Sale 

73 Raleigh Sport. 3 speed. Brooks saddle and bag. 
vintage. 5125.421-20757 
'88 Bland Limited racebfce, Shimano 600 6 ttt compo- 
nents. cateyemlcro cyclocomputer, ambrosio super elite 
rims. 436-7098.__ 
1980Trak 1000. Suntour equipped. Matrix rims. Excellent 
condition 5425 060 Evenings. 438-1616. 

One men's, one women's Diamond Badt 1090 Topangas. 
Must seel 5200 each. 438-2549 

Trek 330. good condition, air pump included. 5250,436- 
8981. 

6 Computers For Sale 

Commodore 64 with complete set ol disks 6 printer plus 
20 be. ot computer paper. 5375. Call 436-9804. 

8 Furniture For Sale 

Queen sleeper sola, good condition, dark rust. 5125.489- 
8578 

60% OFF CAR ALARMS 
write to: Mobile Sound 6 Securty. P.0 Box 67286. 

Lincoln, NE 68506. 

Night 
EVERY 750 °RAWS 
EVERY & WELLS 

WEDNESDAY 950 CALLS | 
-—-r1 ■ 

UNDERGROUND j 
33? 
Dance to 

your 
favorite 

70's Hits 
13th &Q 

Lower Level 
475-8007 

Be the Star You Are! 

KARAOKE 
WED thru SAT 

BIG RED POOL ROOM 
18 pool tables 

VIDEO GAMES & MORE 

Excellent condition. Ultima drafting board 3' x 4'. 48" 
Mayline straight edge. 486-4000. 

Twin bed spreads, dark green, beige trim, dust ruffle, 
shams and drapot. $50 4S8-5779. 

19 Ticket Exchange 
Ft. Lauderdale/Bahama 

Vacation 
Must sal two vacation packages to Florida which includes 
cruise to Bahamas. $100 per person or negotiable. Eve- 
nings. 477-0706, Lisa. 

Kansas State—NU tickets. Two pairs, decent seats. 
VaSdaied M dashed. Cal 474-0880. 

Nsed4 tickets lo Kansas Stale oame. Caff Erik, 438-0388 
or436-0118. 

Need two tickets lor NU v. Kansas Stale Call 475-5816 
after 7.30pm. ask lor Jeff. 

20 Vehicles For Sale 
‘70 Lancia. 4-door Sedan, very good condition. $1,000. 
421-2076. 

73 Volvo 164.4-door Sedan, 6cytnder. auto. AC. $72K. 
Call Mke. 466-3601, leave message. 
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22 Adoption 
Loving homo w*h independent, charming two year old 
want toadopt second baby Please answer our prayers by 
calling Jane or Rich coiled at 1-402-571-6055. 

Single and Pregnant? You don't have logo It alone—we re here to help No fees and confidential counseling. Statewide since 
1893. 

Nebraska Chitdrtn'i 

4600 Valey Road! SMo%4,483-7870 

42 Health & Fitness 
MOVEDI Madamoaella mambarvhip. 30 month*— $200 
OBO Call 896-3174. Imv« ma**aga. 

44 Insurance 

For All Your Insuranca Naad*. Jim Wallaca 474-5077. 
Amarican Family Inauranc*. Rant art. Auto, Horn* 
Haalth. and LNa. 

48 Job Placement 

Experts of Success 
P.O. Box 2M1 

Lincoln, NE M642-221> 
CoHaga Undargrad*: looking lor work throughout your 
coHag* caraar trial tail raaitybuUd your raoumo. lal you travM, giva you torn* graat •xpartanca. buHd your char 
•ctar. and aam about tl 50(Vmo.? Sand u* your taauma 
and a full ona paga parsonai profila. 

60 Misc. Services 

RESEARCH rFORMATION 
Largaat Library of Information in U.S. 

19,278 TOPICS ALL SUBJECTS 

Order Catalog Today with Visa/ 
MasterCard or COO 

j 

800-351-0222 
Or, rush $2.00 to: Research 
Information 11322 Idaho Ave 
#206-A, Los Angeles, CA 90025 

***LOANS*** 
PERSONAL/BUSINESS 
NO CREDIT. NO PROBLEM 
LOW INTEREST RATES 
LET US HELP YOU NOWI 
NO FEE 

1-800-232-3159. 

63 Pregnancy 
PREGNANT? MRTHMGHT la a confidential halping 
hand. Fiaapfagnancy teal, plaaaa cal ua tor appoint- 
merit. 493-2609. 

75 Tattooing 
Body Electric Tattoo* Stadia condition*, casual **mo 
■paste. Many rtaaljnt natom work. By appointment 
only. 468 3141 

80 Typing & Resumes 

Feet A efficient word pfocotiinn rim pepers A other 
assignments. Cal Mary 48^4010. 

Resumes By Ann 
Quality rssumsa, prelasaional wntart. Over 10 years 
experience, proven result. 464-0775 

MBP> 
Resumes 
Profeatonaly typeset and laser printed. $15 plus tax. 
Ummy wgofMMfi.omiieii oi new«»M wnwn. 

»$ proleastonal word processing. *1/double 
page. Resume* $10.12years axpenence. can do 

anythingl Mk tor Jody 475-51(X>. 

Word proceMingAaaar printer. On campus Pick u(Vdeliv- 
ery $1.00 double spaced page. 467-5737. 

100 Rides 
Need rid* tha weekend. Close to Wisconsin as poaetole. 
Help pay gee. Call altar 845pm. 436-9732. 
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110 Announcements 

ATTENTION STUDENT 
LEADERS 

Tha Insuring Tomorrow Award recognizes outstanding 
leaders tram each cotoga and division on campus 
Winner t are selected based on academic, community and campus invohramanl in helping to'Insure Tomorrow' 
Pick up an application today In the CAP office. WRC. 
Culture Center, or your col lego's D*an%oflic* or Advising 
Center. Applications ere due October 25th. 

DO IT SOBER IX! 
with Congressman Ban Jonas 

Monday, October 14 
7:00 si the Lied Center 

Com* early — Imked seeding 

INTERNATIONAL FILMS TV 
Com* work on our (irslTV preview program TONIGHT I 
Meet si 5:30pm near City Union Wormalion booth OR si 
ETV building, on* block north of 33rd and Hotdreoe. 

TILAI 
Our nest film. October 13, From Africa. 

It'S not too early to reserve your Spring Break trip to the 
hottest deelstations. Call Craig at 423 3784. 

FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM 

$1OOO 
E»m up to $1000 

In on# w#»k for your 
compu# organization.*, 

CALL 1-800-322-2464 
ASK FOR DAVE CAMPBELL 

Th# program work#! 
No Iwv—tm#nt n#odo4! 

ODYSSEY 
A REMINDER FOR ODYSSEY PARTICIPANTS: 

Mentor orientation It Tuesday. October 8 from 6:30 8pm 
at the Culture Center. Protege orientation Is Thursday. 
October 10 from 6:30-8pm si the Culture Center Please 
RSVPto the CAP Ottlco only It you oro not sMe to bo 
(bene (479-2454). 

ROMANTICS 
Dance Concert- October 11, 

9 p.m. 
Nebraska Wssieyan University 

53rd 8 Huntington 
86 at aH Twisters Locallons 

UNL Wildlife Club 
Meets tomqhM 0-0-81 at thsNebraafca East Union at 7pm. 

UPC presents: Live Performance by 
Kid * Play and MTV 

Sliest Pasty Hast Ed Laver. 

UNL^VureNTSONLY 
kt pajamas. MTV taping 
to be aired October 25. 

Tickets 812.00 cash with 
UNL I.D. on sals October 12, 

at 10:00am. NE Union. 

115 Meetings 
AD CLUB MEETING 

Thursday, 600.201 Avery "BAD^RT SING'with 
Todd Way of Bailey-lauerman« Associaies 

ATTN: Ahi-U Members, Meeting Oct, Oth. officers 500, 
members 8:30. room 10« Homs Ec Bldg. 

CBA-SAB 
Meeting October 9, 5:30 

Call Pam 483-1730 or Kelly 
436-7890 

Pre-dent Club 
Meeting Thursday Oct. 10 at 7 pm, Dental College Que« speaker It Dr. Nieusma o» UNMC college of 
Denttetry. Fees will be cotleded. For Into caN 436-M67. Cory. 

PRE-LAW CLUB 
Meeting Thursday Night City Union 

Speaker on the New LSAT 
New Members Welcome 

PSI CHI 
General Maaiing 
430 Burrvatt 11Q 

PMturad speaker: Jan Jacobs Abo: Regional Center 
Representative 6 Tutor Training. 
Hope to see you therell 

S.C E C 
Meeting 430 at the Barkley Center (Room 101). 

SAA 
Meeting tomorrow at the Wick Alumni Center at 500. Wear nama tags or suffer thaoonsaquanots. 

★ 
Student Foundation 

&m!Z^S£Xti£Mr‘— 

<M0 
Woodchoppers Ball *91 


